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This study is based on the reassessment and correlation of five pollen records from the upper Western
Dvina River region. For the most complete record (Korovinskoe Mire; 56�160N, 31�200E) we constructed a
Bayesian age-depth model to provide robust chronological control for the reconstructed changes in the
regional environments and to facilitate interregional comparisons. The results show that the Holocene
Thermal Maximum in the study region (ca. 8600e6900 cal BP) started and ended some centuries earlier
than suggested for the neighboring Baltic region (ca. 8100e5600 cal BP). The spruce (Picea) pollen re-
cords corroborate other palaeobotanical records from the wider region indicating a relatively dry early
and middle Holocene and cooler/wetter conditions after ca. 5400 cal BP. Local initial opening of forests by
Neolithic populations is indicated by 7600 cal BP and a stepwise intensification of forest clearance is
registered from ca. 4200/3700 and ca. 1400e1000 cal BP. There is evidence for an asynchronous pattern
of human impact during the early period of occupation prior to ca. 4000 cal BP, which can be explained
by a low density and uneven distribution of prehistoric hunter-fisher-gatherer populations. Although
single Cerealia-type pollen grains are registered as early as ca. 6700 cal BP, intensive cultivation of cereals
in the study region probably did not occur before ca. 1400 cal BP, i.e. much later than suggested for the
Baltic states, Poland, and Belarus.

© 2018 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Pollen-based reconstructions of vegetation and climate changes
and spread of agriculture across the globe during the Holocene
have been traditionally among the topics most frequently
addressed and lively debated by geoscientists and archaeologists
(e.g. An et al., 2010; Jones et al., 2012; Spengler et al., 2016). In the
recent decades, the aforesaid research problematic got a new im-
pulse due to growing interest in the results from the scientific
community dealing with Earth-system and land cover modeling
(e.g. Gaillard et al., 2010; d'Alpoim Guedes, 2016).

Central European Russia (CER) between ca. 54 and 58�N repre-
sents the most densely populated part of the country with an
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economy based on developed industry and intensive agriculture.
The first Holocene pollen records from this regionwere reported by
I.P. Gerasimov, V.S. Dokturovskii, M.I. Neishtadt, and some others
already in the early 1920s, i.e. soon after the introduction of pollen
analysis hundred years ago (for a detailed overview of these early
works and references see Grichuk and Zaklinskaya (1948) and
Neishtadt (1957)). A new phase of intensive palynological research
on Holocene peat and lake sediments from CER occurred in the late
1960s and 1970s with a focus on millennial-scale vegetation
changes and human occupation in the region (e.g. Khotinsky, 1977
and references therein). Results of palynological studies obtained
during this period for the first time were accompanied with abso-
lute age determinations by the radiocarbon dating method. Sum-
marizing available pollen and radiocarbon data from the USSR
territory, Khotinsky (1977) made an attempt to reconstruct the
vegetation and climate history of Northern Eurasia since ca. 12,000
14C years before present (14C BP), i.e. of the LateglacialeHolocene
interval. Among the achievements of this work (Khotinsky, 1977)
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is a comprehensive chart presenting reconstructed trends in tem-
perature and precipitation over the CER region along with major
changes in the regional pollen assemblages and vegetation
composition. Merely based on five unequally dated pollen records
of multi-centennial resolution, this regional scheme, however,
became a powerful tool for pollen-based correlations and palae-
oenvironmental interpretations during the following decades (e.g.
Klimanov, 1984; Khotinsky and Klimanov, 1997; Velichko et al.,
1997; Krementski et al., 2000; Zernitskaya and Mikhailov, 2009;
Novenko et al., 2015). Regrettably, the research trend towards the
higher-resolution and better-dated pollen archives from the CER
region did not continue during the 1980s and 1990s. The collapse of
the Soviet Union intensified the level of international cooperation
resulting in the appearance of new high-resolution and better-
dated pollen records from Siberia, the Russian Far East, and the
Arctic (Andreev and Tarasov, 2013). By contrast, the interest in the
cool temperate zone of European Russia and publications of new
records remained rather sporadic (e.g. Wohlfarth et al., 2007;
Gunova et al., 2001; Novenko et al., 2009, 2015).

This article presents five pollen records representing extensively
radiocarbon dated sediment cores collected within a small area in
the upper reaches of theWestern Dvina River within the CER region
(Fig. 1) and their interpretations in terms of post-glacial vegetation
history, palaeoclimate, early agriculture, and human land use. The
core sediments were intensively studied and the results of the
radiocarbon dating and peat composition, diatom and pollen ana-
lyses were partly presented in several papers and non-peer-
reviewed monographs (Dolukhanov et al., 2004; Arslanov et al.,
2009; Mazurkevich et al., 2012) and in Russian sources poorly
accessible for the international readership. None of the previous
publications presents a comprehensive summary of the regional
pollen data illustrated by pollen diagrams of good quality. This gap
is filled by the current paper aiming at reconstructing the vegeta-
tion and climate dynamics in the study region since the Lateglacial
and discussing traces of human impact and agriculture in the pollen
diagrams. For the first time in the CER region, a Bayesian age
modeling approach is applied to the numerous radiocarbon dates in
attempt to build a robust age-depth model for the analyzed pollen
records and to allow comprehensive inter-regional comparisons
with archaeological and environmental records elsewhere. Our
paper attempts to address the following questions including: (1)
whether the investigated pollen records from the western part of
CER can be satisfactorily correlated with each other and with the
reference pollen profile from the central part of the region; (2) what
is the earliest pollen-based evidence for human impact and agri-
culture in the study region and does it corroborate the archaeo-
logical evidence; and (3) whether timing of the Holocene Thermal
Maximum (HTM) in the study region indicated by the pollen per-
centages of thermophilous tree taxa support the diachronous
pattern of temperature change suggested by climate re-
constructions from the Norwegian Sea and the eastern Baltic
region.

2. Regional setting and environments

Our study area (Fig. 1) occupies the western part of the CER
region. The study sites are located in the central part of the East
European Plain e a vast interior plain extending roughly from 25�E
eastward and comprising several elevated plains and hills including
the Central Russian Upland, the Smolensk-Moscow Upland, and the
Valdai Hills (Fig. 1). While average elevations vary between 100 and
250m a.s.l., the highest point of the plain (347m a.s.l.) is located in
the Valdai Hills, where major rivers including the Volga, Western
Dvina, Dnieper, and Lovat have their origin. The region thus is
divided between the drainage basins of the Caspian Sea, the Black
Sea, and the Baltic Sea (Alpat'ev et al., 1976).
The study sites presented in the current paper (Fig. 1) are all

located in the upper reaches of the Western Dvina River, which is
also called Zapadnaya Dvina in Russia and Daugava in Latvia. The
river originates in the Valdai Hills, flows westward into the Gulf of
Riga, and crosses, on its way to the Baltic Sea, the Western Dvina
Lowland (Zapadnodvinskaya Nizina) bordered by the Smolensk-
Moscow Upland in the south. While the uplands are composed of
dolomite, limestone, and clay dating to the Palaeozoic and strongly
modified by the glacial and fluvial processes during the Middle and
Late Pleistocene, the low-elevated parts consist of numerous
topographic depressions of glacial, fluvial, and fluvioglacial origin
recently occupied by lakes and peat mires (see Alpat'ev et al. (1976)
and Dolukhanov et al. (2009) for a detailed overview).

The modern climate of the study region is moderately conti-
nental and experiences a pronounced influence of Atlantic air
masses throughout the year (Alpat'ev et al., 1976). Summers are
moderately cool and humid. About 60% of the annual precipitation
falls in May to October, while winters are long and moderately cold
with a stable snow cover trough November to April. The weather
and climate data from the Smolensk Meteorological Observatory
(54�4605800N; 32�0204300E) reveal a warmest summer month (July)
average temperature of 17.8 �C and an average temperature of the
coldest month (February) of �6.4 �C. The annual temperature and
atmospheric precipitation averages are 5.4 �C and 738mm,
respectively (Weather and climate, 2016). However, the amount of
precipitation may vary significantly from year to year, i.e. from
366mm in 1951 to 1030mm in 1998.

Forests with a dominance of boreal summergreen broadleaf
trees (e.g. birch, alder, and aspen) and evergreen conifers (e.g.
spruce and Scots pine) dominate in the natural vegetation cover.
Sphagnum peat bogs occupy swampy depressions and lowland
areas. Well-drained higher-elevated sites with more favourable
thermal conditions may host temperate deciduous broadleaf trees
and shrubs such as hazel (Corylus), linden (Tilia), elm (Ulmus),
maple (Acer), oak (Quercus), and ash (Fraxinus), which are repre-
sentatives of cool conifer (southern taiga) and cool mixed forests
(see Prentice et al., 1992, 1996 for definition of the major regional
biomes and their bioclimatic ranges).

3. Data and methods

3.1. Coring and lithology

Coring of peat layers and underlying lacustrine sediment was
performed manually using a so-called Russian peat corer with a
one-meter long sampler (see Dolukhanov et al., 2009 for details of
the fieldwork). The sampler with an inner diameter of 7.5 cm was
applied to the soft peat and gyttja layers and the sampler with a 5-
cm diameter was used for coring of the deeper and viscous mud
and clay layers. The recovered cores were sub-sampled in the field
and 5-cm segments wrapped in plastic filmwere transported to the
pollen laboratory at St. Petersburg State University, where they
were stored at cool temperature for further analyses. Core lithology
and sediment stratigraphy were first described in the field and
further refined in the laboratory. Individual overlapping core seg-
ments were correlated using characteristic marker horizons in the
laboratory. Lithological descriptions of the cores discussed in the
current study are presented in Table 1.

3.2. Radiocarbon dating and chronology

A total of 178 bulk sediment samples were selected from the five
sequences and radiocarbon dated using the conventional approach
(Table 2). Bulk organic samples taken for radiocarbon dating were
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processed in the Radiocarbon Laboratory of St. Petersburg State
University. Measurement and calculation of radiocarbon dates fol-
lowed techniques described in Arslanov (1993) and Muraki et al.
(2001). Calibrated ages (i.e. cal BP: Table 2; Fig. 2) were obtained
using OxCal v4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 1995). IntCal13 (Reimer et al.,
2013) and Bomb13NH1 (Hua et al., 2013) calibration curves were
used for prebomb and postbomb dates, respectively (see Demske
et al., 2016 for the technical details). Age-depth relationships
were modeled in BACON v2.2 (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) on the R
v.3.2.4 platform (R Core Team, 2016). BACON aims specifically at
modeling lacustrine and palustrine (e.g. peat and mire) sequences
by using Bayesian methods and is recognized as a standard chro-
nological package for such environments (e.g. Payne et al., 2016).
Priors were set following recommended values in Goring et al.
(2012), which were found applicable for the studied region (see
Payne et al., 2016).
3.3. Pollen analysis and presentation of results

Samples for palynological investigations were taken from the
cores at 5e10 cm intervals and prepared using standard techniques
(Grichuk and Zaklinskaya, 1948; Fægri and Iversen, 1989). Pollen



Table 1
Simplified lithological description of Korovinskoe, Prigorodnoe, Serteika, Serteya 2, and Zmeinoe sediment cores presented in the current study.

Site name Core depth
(cm)

Sediment

Korovinskoe 0e100 Peat rich in plant macrofossils
100e240 Darkebrown well decomposed peat with wood macrofossils at 165e170 cm and 180e190 cm depth
240e440 Black peat
440e500 Olive gyttja with white carbonaceous spots
500e740 Olive gyttja
740e780 Black gyttja
780e830 Laminated black gyttja with clay layers
830e840 Clay
840e850 Sandy clay

Prigorodnoe 0e230 Lightebrown poorly decomposed sphagnum peat
230e577 Darkebrown peat. High water content at 230e250 cm depth
577e580 Transitional layer
580e640 Olive gyttja with rich in organics
640e686 Brown gyttja
686e710 Clayey gyttja
710e820 Gyttja with admixture of sand and lack of plant macrofossils
820e833 Gyttja with admixture of sand and plant macrofossils
833e840 Laminated clayey gyttja
840e850 Grey silt with few plant macrofossils

Serteika 0e15 Peat
15e73 Dense dark brown gyttja
73e320 Brown gyttja with abundant plant macrofossils, including small wood particles. Remains of small (non-identified) fresh-water shells at

133 cm depth
320e695 Olive gyttja
695e750 Dense black gyttja
750e850 Clayey silt

Serteya 2 0e50 Peat
50e60 Transitional layer
60e100 Gyttja with plant macrofossils
100e150 Gyttja, archaeologically identified as cultural layer of “pile dwelling” epoch
150e190 Gyttja with plant macrofossils, including wood particles.
190e260 Olive gyttja. Nuts of Trapa natans at 242 cm depth
260e280 Clayey gyttja with remains of small (non-identified) fresh-water shells
200e460 Dense clayey gyttja

Zmeinoe 0e150 Darkebrown peat with plant macrofossils
150e340 Darkebrown well decomposed peat
340e362 Brown peat with admixture of olive gyttja
362e419 Olive gyttja
419e431 Sandy silt
431e450 Laminated blue clay
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and spore identificationwas carried out using published references
and the reference collections at St. Petersburg State University. In
each sample between 400 and 600 terrestrial pollen grains were
counted. The basic pollen sum includes terrestrial arboreal pollen
(AP) and non-arboreal pollen (NAP) taxa excluding counts of
aquatic taxa and non-pollen palynomorphs (e.g. fern, moss, and
green algae spores). Individual taxa percentages were calculated
based upon the total sum of arboreal and non-arboreal pollen (AP
and NAP) taken as 100%. The Tilia software package, including Tilia
2.0.b.4, TiliaGraph 2.0.b.5, and TiliaGraphView 1.0.7.2 (Grimm,
1990, 2000), was used for calculating taxa percentages and con-
structing pollen diagrams. The subdivision into local pollen
assemblage zones (LPAZ) was facilitated using the CONISS program
for stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis (Grimm, 1987)
integrated in the Tilia package. Additionally, regional chro-
nostratigraphic boundaries were drawn following the classic
scheme proposed by Khotinsky (1977, 1980). This scheme has been
regarded as the standard for the entire CER region, although it was
primarily constructed using the pollen analysis results and the age-
model based on 14 uncalibrated radiocarbon dates of bulk peat and
gyttja sediments from the stratotype section Polovetsko-
Kupanskoe (~57�N, ~39�E; Fig. 1) in the Yaroslavl region
(Khotinsky,1977; Khotinsky and Klimanov,1997), ca. 450 km east of
the sites presented in our current study.
4. Results and interpretations

4.1. Changes in the local pollen assemblages and vegetation

4.1.1. Korovinskoe Mire
This chapter provides short descriptions of the pollen records

shown in Figs. 3-6. All LPAZs are consequently numbered from the
top to the bottom of each record. The Korovinskoe pollen diagram
(Fig. 3) is divided into sevenmajor pollen zones. To facilitate further
interpretation and discussion, the key features of the pollen
assemblage zones are provided starting from the bottom one.

LPAZ Ko-7 (775e850 cm) reveals relatively low AP percentages
(58e76%), mainly boreal deciduous and coniferous taxa (Betula
sect. Albae, Picea, and Pinus). Shrubby forms of birch (Betula sect.
Nanaeþ Fruticosae) and possibly of alder (Alnus) reach respectively
15% and 10% in the bottommost spectra, accompanied with the
highest contents of Picea (up to 30%), Artemisia (ca. 15%), Poaceae
(up to 20%), and Chenopodiaceae (up to 5%). In the upper part of
this zone, higher values of Pinus (up to 40%) and Betula sect. Albae
(30e40%) are registered accompanied by lower values of birch
shrubs and Artemisia (5e10%), and virtual disappearance of Che-
nopodiaceae pollen. The pollen assemblage composition suggests
semi-open landscape with forest patches containing spruce, birch,
and pine occupying the river valleys and sandy terraces. Shrubby



Table 2
Radiocarbon dating results obtained on bulk sediments from Korovinskoe, Prigorodnoe, Serteika, Serteya 2, and Zmeinoe alongwith the respective calibrated ages expressed as
95% probability ranges and median point estimates. The radiocarbon datings (14C BP) were calibrated using OxCal v.4.2 software. The two uppermost dates (LU-4853 and LU-
4852) in the Prigorodnoe Peat are reported with their F14C values (according to Reimer et al., 2004) and calibrated with Bomb13NH1 calibration curve (Hua et al., 2013). All
other dates are reported with their radiocarbon age and calibrated using IntCal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013).

Site name and radiocarbon laboratory code Core depth
(cm)

Radiocarbon date
(14C BP)

Calibrated age,
95% range
(cal BP)

Calibrated age,
Median
(cal BP)

Korovinskoe
LU-4957 10e20 330± 60 505e289 392
LU-4955 30e40 480± 60 646e326 518
LU-4951 70e80 1200± 70 1275e976 1126
LU-4949 90e100 1710± 80 1820e1415 1626
LU-4947 110e120 2310± 70 2694e2132 2330
LU-4945 130e140 2550± 50 2760e2469 2622
LU-4943 150e160 2900± 50 3176e2881 3038
LU-4939 170e180 3270± 80 3695e3345 3504
LU-4937 190e200 3330± 70 3811e3395 3565
LU-4935 210e220 3480± 80 3971e3566 3754
LU-4933 230e240 3630± 80 4215e3710 3951
LU-4931 250e260 3640± 60 4149e3780 3962
LU-4927 290e300 4510± 60 5435e4966 5157
LU-4923 330e340 4670± 60 5583e5300 5409
LU-4999 340e350 4450± 70 5293e4875 5091
LU-5000 350e360 4400± 70 5285e4848 5007
LU-5001 360e370 4580± 60 5466e5046 5265
LU-5002 380e390 4670± 60 5583e5300 5409
LU-5003 400e410 5050± 80 5932e5611 5796
LU-5004 420e430 6010± 80 7156e6664 6858
LU-5005 440e450 6130± 70 7240e6799 7024
LU-5006 460e470 6250± 100 7417e6930 7158
LU-5007 470e480 6730± 90 7735e7434 7594
LU-5008 490e500 6850± 100 7929e7517 7700
LU-5009 520e530 7520± 100 8543e8067 8325
LU-5011 560e570 7800± 110 8979e8406 8615
LU-5017 570e580 8300± 90 9480e9032 9294
LU-5012 580e590 8450± 220 10172e8811 9438
LU-5018 590e600 8340± 80 9518e9126 9343
LU-5013 600e610 8510± 100 9736e9271 9502
LU-5019 610e620 8430± 110 9609e9094 9420
LU-5014 620e630 8590± 100 9907e9417 9592
LU-5020 630e640 8600± 110 10118e9329 9612
LU-5015 640e660 8920± 110 10251e9634 10004
LU-5016 660e670 8810± 110 10176e9561 9872
LU-5026 710e720 9960± 100 11918e11201 11466
LU-5027 720e740 10120± 120 12148e11256 11726
LU-5029 760e780 10260± 110 12521e11412 12016
LU-5030 780e800 10250± 200 12565e11292 11972
LU-5032 830e840 11140± 180 13323e12707 12999
Prigorodnoe
LU-4853 20e30 Postbomb F14C: 1.1084± 0.0070 (-7)-(-50) �47
LU-4852 30e40 Postbomb F14C: 1.1450± 0.0007 (-7)-(-42) �41
LU-4849 50e60 130± 40 281e6 133
LU-4848 70e80 300± 70 506e0 372
LU-4847 90e100 610± 50 665e536 601
LU-4846 100e110 800± 50 895e664 722
LU-4845 130e140 740± 50 764e563 684
LU-4844 150e160 840± 40 902e681 750
LU-4843 170e180 1020± 60 1059e792 935
LU-4842 190e200 1080± 70 1180e800 1003
LU-4841 210e220 1210± 60 1276e984 1137
LU-4840 230e240 1480± 60 1522e1295 1377
LU-4839 250e260 1790± 60 1865e1566 1715
LU-4838 270e280 2140± 60 2315e1990 2132
LU-4837 290e300 2340± 50 2686e2160 2368
LU-4836 310e320 2400± 60 2705e2339 2464
LU-4834 330e340 2670± 50 2874e2733 2787
LU-4833 340e350 2900± 60 3209e2872 3039
LU-4832 350e360 2930± 60 3320e2886 3080
LU-4831 360e370 3140± 60 3480e3182 3357
LU-4830 370e380 3250± 50 3583e3375 3478
LU-4829 380e390 3420± 60 3841e3509 3677
LU-4828 390e400 3560± 70 4081e3645 3854
LU-4827 400e410 3510± 60 3965e3636 3782
LU-4826 410e420 3640± 60 4149e3780 3962
LU-4825 420e430 3970± 60 4782e4237 4434

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

Site name and radiocarbon laboratory code Core depth
(cm)

Radiocarbon date
(14C BP)

Calibrated age,
95% range
(cal BP)

Calibrated age,
Median
(cal BP)

LU-4822 450e460 4570± 70 5468e4979 5227
LU-4821 460e470 4550± 100 5571e4879 5194
LU-4817 480e490 4480± 60 5310e4887 5136
LU-4816 490e500 4980± 60 5892e5602 5716
LU-4814 500e510 4960± 70 5892e5590 5702
LU-4813 510e520 5200± 100 6266e5734 5974
LU-4806 520e530 5130± 60 5997e5726 5866
LU-4805 530e540 5310± 90 6280e5922 6094
LU-4803 550e560 5550± 60 6466e6216 6349
LU-4802 560e570 5560± 60 6475e6222 6355
LU-4801 570e580 5960± 60 6942e6665 6794
LU-4800 580e590 6410± 70 7439e7175 7340
LU-4798 600e610 7060± 110 8155e7672 7881
LU-4797 610e620 7350± 110 8374e7975 8169
LU-4796 620e630 7410± 120 8419e7983 8228
LU-4795 630e640 8100± 140 9413e8628 9022
LU-4794 640e660 8370± 120 9542e9033 9349
LU-4792 660e680 9200± 120 10709e10172 10393
LU-4790 680e700 9600± 170 11390e10421 10928
Serteika
LU-4282 10e20 730± 70 789e551 678
LU-4281 20e35 690± 50 722e553 649
LU-4280 35e50 1170± 60 1259e961 1097
LU-4279 50e66 1110± 90 1264e802 1038
LU-4268 66e83 850± 50 908e682 765
LU-4267 83e100 1170± 50 1237e965 1096
LU-4266 100e116 1560± 70 1600e1311 1458
LU-4265 116e133 1560± 90 1690e1297 1461
LU-4264 133e150 1790± 70 1870e1560 1715
LU-4263 166e183 2150± 40 2307e2005 2145
LU-4261 183e200 2280± 66 2465e2120 2265
LU-4259 200e216 2250± 50 2348e2150 2237
LU-4260 216e233 2370± 50 2700e2312 2419
LU-4269 233e250 2310± 60 2677e2150 2328
LU-4270 250e266 2320± 60 2680e2153 2341
LU-4271 266e283 2490± 70 2739e2365 2568
LU-4272 283e300 2540± 60 2761e2381 2603
LU-4273 300e316 3560± 290 4808e3181 3901
LU-4274 316e333 5990± 120 7165e6550 6843
LU-4275 333e350 6060± 280 7476e6318 6927
LU-4276 350e366 7820± 180 9193e8217 8683
LU-4277 366e383 6680± 150 7839e7291 7558
LU-4278 383e400 7780± 250 9301e8056 8658
LU-4258 400e416 7060± 130 8164e7665 7883
LU-4257 416e433 7380± 130 8411e7962 8199
LU-4256 433e450 7510± 140 8580e8026 8313
LU-4255 450e466 7800± 120 8981e8405 8623
LU-4254 466e483 7580± 150 8716e8029 8388
LU-4252 500e516 8140± 130 9433e8652 9088
LU-4251 516e533 8730± 160 10199e9486 9800
LU-4250 533e550 8950± 170 10485e9556 10026
LU-4249 550e560 9090± 160 10674e9710 10254
LU-4248 560e583 8590± 150 10153e9290 9625
LU-4247 583e600 9520± 140 11215e10435 10850
LU-4246 600e616 10980± 250 13406e12405 12887
LU-4245 616e633 10530± 220 12846e11620 12362
LU-4244 633e650 9990± 150 12085e11169 11548
LU-4243 650e666 10750± 140 13011e12248 12667
LU-4242 666e683 11440± 230 13746e12821 13292
LU-4241 683e700 12000± 300 15028e13287 13968
Serteya 2
LU-4888 10e20 470± 50 631e332 514
LU-4887 20e30 930± 60 955e729 844
LU-4886 30e40 1080± 50 1173e918 995
LU-4885 40e50 1480± 50 1521e1296 1371
LU-4884 50e60 2130± 60 2311e1952 2118
LU-4883 60e70 2820± 70 3142e2776 2935
LU-4882 70e80 2940± 70 3333e2885 3095
LU-4881 80e90 3050± 80 3444e3005 3244
LU-4880 90e100 3180± 50 3557e3253 3405
LU-4879 100e110 3290± 70 3690e3377 3522
LU-4878 110e120 3200± 60 3570e3255 3426
LU-4877 120e130 3300± 60 3685e3396 3529
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Table 2 (continued )

Site name and radiocarbon laboratory code Core depth
(cm)

Radiocarbon date
(14C BP)

Calibrated age,
95% range
(cal BP)

Calibrated age,
Median
(cal BP)

LU-4876 130e140 3380± 60 3826e3475 3625
LU-4875 140e150 3490± 60 3913e3608 3763
LU-4874 150e160 3730± 50 4238e3928 4080
LU-4873 160e170 3570± 40 3978e3723 3870
LU-4871 180e190 4060± 60 4815e4418 4564
LU-4870 190e200 4070± 60 4815e4422 4580
LU-4869 200e210 4130± 80 4841e4440 4661
LU-4868 210e220 4190± 40 4844e4584 4724
LU-4867 220e230 4530± 70 5449e4894 5167
LU-4866 230e240 4460± 80 5305e4871 5106
LU-4865 240e250 4930± 80 5896e5485 5678
LU-4863 260e270 5650± 170 6879e6017 6462
LU-4862 270e280 6150± 120 7309e6742 7040
LU-4861 280e300 6090± 180 7415e6553 6966
LU-4858 310e320 5620± 110 6666e6210 6420
LU-4857 320e330 6270± 90 7416e6960 7186
LU-4856 330e340 6090± 120 7252e6678 6968
LU-4855 340e350 6720± 120 7834e7420 7588
LU-4854 350e360 6910± 130 7981e7518 7758
Zmeinoe
LU-5066 20e30 1230± 40 1267e1064 1162
LU-5065 40e50 2720± 70 2991e2740 2832
LU-5064 60e70 3530± 40 3920e3694 3800
LU-5063 80e90 4090± 100 4852e4299 4613
LU-5062 100e110 3930± 60 4525e4159 4362
LU-5061 120e130 4790± 50 5608e5328 5517
LU-5060 140e150 5220± 70 6192e5760 5992
LU-5059 160e170 6040± 70 7156e6732 6893
LU-5058 180e190 6520± 70 7567e7306 7434
LU-5057 200e210 6200± 90 7313e6860 7095
LU-5056 220e230 7140± 90 8170e7790 7965
LU-5055 240e250 7450± 80 8408e8051 8268
LU-5054 260e270 7860± 70 8983e8484 8685
LU-5053 280e290 8690± 80 10116e9526 9677
LU-5052 300e310 8360± 70 9520e9140 9369
LU-5051 320e330 8720± 90 10145e9533 9731
LU-5050 340e350 8970± 60 10236e9914 10097
LU-5049 350e360 9330± 90 10750e10255 10533
LU-5048 360e370 9340± 80 10742e10281 10548
LU-5047 370e378 9600± 130 11233e10586 10934
LU-5046 378e390 10020± 120 11996e11231 11563
LU-5045 390e396 10580± 280 13066e11412 12391
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birch and alder associations with grasses and sedges occurred in
swampy depressions and around the lakes, while steppe-like
vegetation with Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae likely occupied
sunny dry slopes and disturbed soils. Sediment lithology (Table 1)
and Pediastrum green algae colonies suggest fresh and shallow
water sedimentation environments, which became rich in organic
matter towards the end of this interval.

LPAZ Ko-6 (715e775 cm) reveals a distinct increase in AP per-
centages up to 90e95% and absolute dominance of Pinus and Betula
sect. Albae pollen, while Picea and Artemisia are only minor com-
ponents of the pollen assemblages. The pollen assemblage
composition suggests a well-forested landscape with predomi-
nance of birch and pine forests. Ferns of the Polypodiaceae family
became more abundant in the coastal vegetation at that time.

The LPAZ Ko-5 (585e715 cm) demonstrates stably high AP
values (ca. 95%) and prevailing dominance of Pinus and Betula sect.
Albae in the pollen assemblage. Cool temperate broadleaf taxa (i.e.
Corylus, Ulmus, and Tilia) appear in this zone and show progres-
sively higher values, thus contributing up to 30% to the total pollen
sum. The pollen record indicates that further development of the
dominant pine and birch forests was accompanied with a gradual
spread of cool temperate tree species, suggesting regional climate
warming.

LPAZ Ko-4 (335e585 cm) reveals highest contribution of the
temperate deciduous tree taxa (i.e. Corylus, Ulmus, Tilia, Quercus,
and Fraxinus) and Alnus (up to 40%) to the pollen assemblage. This
noticeable increase in the warm-loving taxa percentages is
accompanied by relatively low values of Betula (15e20%) and Pinus
(5e15%). Picea pollen percentages rise from the middle of this zone
and reach up to 17% in the upper part. At the same time, an abrupt
increase in Polypodiaceae fern spore percentages (over 40%) and a
slight increase in NAP (up to 5%) are registered. Recorded changes
in the pollen assemblages suggest that the temperate deciduous
broadleaved forests experienced their optimum in the region.
Change in the core sediment from gyttja to peat recorded at 440 cm
depth (Table 1) indicates a change in hydrological conditions from a
shallow lake or pond to amire. In the diagram (Fig. 3), this change is
accompanied by complete disappearance of Pediastrum algae col-
onies and the abrupt increase in Polypodiaceae spores, suggesting a
spread of ferns towards the coring site. Increasing Picea pollen
percentages and decreasing percentages of temperate tree taxa
indicate progressive cooling during the second half of this interval.

LPAZ Ko-3 (135e335 cm) reveals substantial decrease in per-
centages of temperate deciduous taxa and Alnus, accompanied by
rising values of Betula, Pinus, and Picea. Starting from 210 cm depth,
NAP percentages (mainly Cyperaceae and Poaceae) show increase
up to 8e12%, which is accompanied by relatively high values of
Polypodiaceae fern spores. Pollen spectra suggest that the retreat of
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Fig. 2. Calibrated age distribution of the 178 radiocarbon dates (Table 2) obtained for the five sedimentary sequences presented in the current study.
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temperate taxa and spread of pine, birch, and spruce forests that
started during LPAZ Ko-3 continued in this zone indicating further
cooling in the study region. Small peaks in Poaceae and Cyperaceae
and the associated decrease in AP pollen percentages registered in
this zonemay also reflect some opening of the landscape associated
with human activities. Findings (although rare) of Rumex pollen e

one of themost common human indicator taxa (Behre, 2007)e first
occur in this zone, supporting such interpretation.

LPAZ Ko-2 (35e135 cm) demonstrates highest percentages of
Picea pollen (up to 55%) in the lower half of this zone although in
the upper half Pinus becomes the most important pollen contrib-
utor followed by Picea, Alnus, and Betula, while temperate decidu-
ous taxa are only sporadically present. A progressive increase in
NAP percentages (from 5 to 25%) is another distinctive feature of
this zone. Spread of spruce e a boreal evergreen conifer e reached
its culmination in the region at the beginning of this phase, indi-
cating a cool and moist climate. Sphagnum mosses start to play a
more important role in the vegetation cover. Participation of
temperate tree taxa in the forests remains insignificant. Occurrence
of Secale, Cerealia, and Cannabis-type pollen in the upper part of
this zone associated with a pronounced decrease in AP percentages
suggest stronger than before human impact on the vegetation and
local cultivation of cereals and hemp.

LPAZ Ko-1 (0e35 cm) also reveals relatively low AP percentages
(ca. 50e65%). Major arboreal taxa remain Pinus, Picea, Betula, and
Alnus. Cyperaceae (sedges) and Poaceae (grasses) are major her-
baceous taxa. A number of herbaceous taxa generally regarded as
human indicators (i.e. Cannabis, Cerealia, Rumex, and Secale) that
first time occurred in the upper part of LPAZ Ko-2 remain
constantly registered in this zone. The composition of the pollen
spectra suggests further decrease of the regional forest cover due to
intensified human activities, including animal husbandry and
agriculture. Linden, oak, elm, and hazel virtually disappear from the
pollen assemblages as the result of unfavorable (cooler) climate but
also due to selective use by humans documented in the historical
and ethnographic sources.

4.1.2. Prigorodnoe Mire
The Prigorodnoe pollen diagram (Fig. 4) is divided into seven

major pollen zones.
LPAZ Pr-7 (765e850 cm) reveals awell-defined peak of Picea (up

to 20%) associated with relatively high pollen percentages of Pinus
and Betula sect. Albae. The NAP taxa (mainly Artemisia, Cyperaceae,
and Poaceae) percentages are minimal in the middle of this zone
(15%), but reach up to 40% in the samples from the bottom and the
top layers. Sediment lithology and moderately abundant Pedias-
trum green algae point to a fresh and shallow water body relatively
poor in organics. The pollen assemblage composition suggests
relatively high participation of trees in the vegetation cover and
dominance of pine, birch, and spruce in the regional forests.

LPAZ Pr-6 (690e765 cm) differs from the previous zone by
relatively high NAP values (up to 50%), a decrease in Picea (5e10%)
and Pinus (10e20%) and a peak in Artemisia pollen (up to 23%). High
abundances of Pediastrum green algae colonies indicate aquatic
sedimentation environments. The pollen record suggests opening
of the landscape and spread of herbaceous communities with
Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae occupying drier habitats and those
with Poaceae and Cyperceae settling moister habitats.

LPAZ Pr-5 (635e690 cm) reveals a drastic increase in AP
(90e95%) and virtual disappearance of Picea, Artemisia, and
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Fig. 3. Pollen percentage diagram and radiocarbon age determinations from Korovinskoe Mire.
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Chenopodiaceae from the pollen assemblages. Highest values of
Pinus (up to 80%) suggest awide spread of pine forests in the region.
Rising percentages of Ulmus and Corylus indicate presence of elm
and hazel in the vegetation and suggest significant warming of the
regional climate during this phase. The abundance of organic gyttja
(Table 1) also points to a change in sedimentation environments.

LPAZ Pr-4 (445e635 cm) demonstrates highest contribution of
Corylus, Ulmus, Tilia, Quercus, Fraxinus, and Alnus to the pollen
assemblage suggesting maximum spread of cool mixed and
temperate deciduous forests and reduction of birch and pine forests
in the region. Picea pollen percentages show a rise from the middle
of this zone resembling an analog change recorded in the middle of
LPAZ Ko-4 of Korovinskoe (Fig. 3). A change in the core lithology
from gyttja to peat recorded at 577 cm depth (Table 1) indicates a
transition towards the mire phase. In the diagram (Fig. 4), this
change is accompanied by a drastic increase in Sphagnum spore
percentages, suggesting a significant role of peat mosses in the
vegetation cover at and around the coring site. Similar to the Kor-
ovinskoe record (Fig. 3), increasing Picea pollen percentages and
decreasing percentages of temperate tree taxa registered in the
upper half of this zone can be interpreted as progressive cooling
during this interval.

LPAZ Pr-3 (325e445 cm) reveals decrease in percentages of
temperate deciduous taxa and Alnus accompanied by rising values
of Betula, Pinus, and Picea. AP pollen percentages are high sug-
gesting dense forest vegetation around the site.

LPAZ Pr-2 (65e325 cm) shows dominance of Picea, Betula, and
Pinus and a minimum pollen contribution from temperate decid-
uous taxa. AP percentages are still high, though a slight increase in
herbaceous pollen (up to 5%) occurs in the upper part of this zone
accompanied by rare finds of human indicator taxa pollen.
LPAZ Pr-1 (0e65 cm) reveals a strong reduction in Picea, a virtual
disappearance of broadleaved temperate deciduous tree taxa, and a
noticeable increase in NAP (up to 25%) suggesting moderate
deforestation of the landscape and development of secondary birch
and pine forests. Intensified human activities such as wood
exploitation and agriculture are the main reasons for these changes
in the pollen assemblages.

4.1.3. Serteika Mire
The pollen diagram of Serteika (Fig. 5) is divided into six major

pollen zones.
LPAZ Sr-6 (750e850 cm) reveals striking similarity to LAPZ Ko-7,

in particular, relatively low AP percentages with a co-dominance of
Betula sect. Albae and Pinus and Picea, relatively high contents of
Betula sect. Nanaeþ Fruticosae and alder, and the highest contents
of Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae.

LPAZ Sr-5 (650e750 cm) is characterized by a distinct increase in
AP percentages and absolute dominance of Betula sect. Albae and
Pinus pollen, while Picea and Artemisia almost disappear from the
pollen assemblages.

The LPAZ Sr-4 (550e650 cm) demonstrates stably high AP
values (ca. 95%) and further dominance of Pinus and Betula sect.
Albae. Cool temperate broadleaf taxa (i.e. Corylus, Ulmus, and Tilia)
appear in this zone and show progressively increasing values sug-
gesting significant warming of the regional climate representing
the mixed boreal-temperate character of the forest vegetation
around the study site.

LPAZ Sr-3 (310e550 cm) reveals highest contents of temperate
deciduous tree taxa (i.e. Corylus, Ulmus, Tilia, and Quercus) and
Alnus suggesting spread of temperate deciduous and cool-mixed
forests under a significantly warmer than present climate. Picea
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Fig. 4. Pollen percentage diagram and radiocarbon age determinations from Prigorodnoe Mire.
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pollen percentages rise from the middle of this zone followed by
decreasing percentages of temperate tree taxa reflecting progres-
sive cooling.

LPAZ Sr-2 (60e310 cm) demonstrates highest percentages of
Picea pollen of the entire Serteika record, though Pinus, Alnus, and
Betula remain significant pollen contributors. Very low contents of
temperate deciduous taxa coincide with the relatively high NAP
contents (20e25%). Occurrence of Cerealia-type pollen and increase
in Poaceae, Cyperaceae, and Rosaceae in this zone associated with a
pronounced decrease in AP percentages suggest stronger than
before human impact on the vegetation and local cultivation of
cereals.

LPAZ Sr-1 (0e60 cm) reveals further increase in the NAP per-
centages (up to 30%) accompanied with decreasing percentages of
Picea and virtual disappearance of Ulmus and Tilia. Major arboreal
taxa remain Pinus, Picea, Betula, and Alnus. Cyperaceae, Rosaceae,
and Poaceae, including Cerealia-type, are major herbaceous pollen
taxa.
4.1.4. Serteya 2 Mire
The Serteya 2 pollen diagram (Fig. 6) is divided into five major

pollen zones.
LPAZ Se-5 (425e465 cm) reveals relatively high AP values

(85e90%) mainly represented by Pinus and Betula sect. Albae. Pollen
of Picea and Alnus are virtually absent, while Ulmus and Tilia are
rather representative temperate deciduous taxa. Artemisia pollen
grains are rare and Chenopodiaceae is not registered in the pollen
assemblages.
LPAZ Se-4 (225e425 cm) demonstrates highest contribution of
Corylus, Ulmus, Tilia, and Quercus to the pollen assemblage sug-
gesting maximum spread of cool mixed and temperate deciduous
forests and reduction of birch and pine forests around the study
site. Picea pollen percentages show increase from the middle of this
zone. Pollen grains of Trapa natans (water chestnut) are registered
through this pollen zone and its nuts are reported from the 242 cm
depth (Table 1). The organic gyttja sediment (Table 1) and relatively
high values of Pediastrum (Fig. 6) suggest swampy sedimentation
and (at least partially) relatively high water level at the coring site.

LPAZ Se-3 (65e225 cm) reveals decrease in percentages of
temperate deciduous taxa accompanied by high values of Betula,
Pinus, Picea, and Alnus. AP pollen percentages are high, though
slightly lower than in the previous zone, suggesting some opening
of the forest around the coring site.

LPAZ Se-2 (35e65 cm) shows dominance of Picea and Pinus and
minimal pollen contribution of temperate deciduous taxa. A pro-
gressive decrease in AP percentages from 90 to 75% occurs in this
zone accompanied by an increase in Cyperaceae.

LPAZ Se-1 (0e35 cm) reveals a strong reduction in Picea and
Pinus percentages, but a relative increase in Alnus and Betula sect.
Albae. A maximum increase in NAP (up to 30%) in the middle of this
zone is accompanied by the appearance of Cannabis, Secale, and
Cerealia-type pollen grains suggesting moderate deforestation of
the landscape, development of secondary birch forests, and inten-
sified human activities. The topmost two samples of this zone
demonstrate a relative increase in AP (up to 85e90%) associated
with an increase in Picea and temperate deciduous taxa (i.e.
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Fig. 5. Pollen percentage diagram and radiocarbon age determinations from Serteika Mire.
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Fig. 6. Pollen percentage diagram and radiocarbon age determinations from Serteya 2 Mire.
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Quercus,Ulmus, and Tilia) percentages. These changes together with
extremely rare human indicator taxa pollen may indicate less
intensive human activities in the area close to the site and partial
recovery of the natural forest vegetation.
4.1.5. Zmeinoe Mire
The pollen diagram of Zmeinoe (Fig. 7) is divided into eight

major pollen zones.
LPAZ Zm-8 (432e450 cm) reveals a well-defined peak of Picea

(up to 40%) accompanied by relatively high pollen percentages of
Pinus and Betula sect. Albae. The NAP taxa (mainly Artemisia, Che-
nopodiaceae, Cyperaceae, and Poaceae) percentages are minimal
(10e20%) in the middle of this zone.

LPAZ Zm-7 (395e432 cm) demonstrates relatively high NAP
values (up to 50%), decrease in Picea and Pinus, and peaks in
shrubby birch, Artemisia, and Chenopodiaceae pollen percentages
suggesting reduction of the woody cover and opening of the
landscape under a cold and relatively dry climate.

LPAZ Pr-6 (365e395 cm) reveals a drastic increase in AP (up to
90%) and virtual disappearance of Picea, Artemisia, and Chenopo-
diaceae from the pollen assemblages. Highest values of Betula sect.
Albae and Pinus suggest wide spread of birch and pine forests in the
region.

LPAZ Pr-5 (275e365 cm) shows further increase in AP (up to
95%). Pinus and Betula sect. Albae remain major pollen taxa, how-
ever, cool-temperate deciduous taxa appear in this zone and Ulmus
pollen percentages becomemoderately abundant by the end of this
phase.

LPAZ Pr-4 (95e275 cm) demonstrates the highest contribution
of Corylus, Ulmus, Tilia, Quercus, Fraxinus, and Alnus to the pollen
assemblage and a reduction in Betula and Pinus percentages. Picea
percentages show a rise from the middle of this zone. A similar
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Fig. 7. Pollen percentage diagram and radiocarb
(though more pronounced) increase has been noted in the other
records (Figs. 3-5).

LPAZ Pr-3 (45e95 cm) reveals a decrease in percentages of
temperate deciduous taxa and Alnus accompanied by rising values
of Pinus and Picea. Sphagnum spores are abundant suggesting well-
developed moss covering the peat surface. AP pollen percentages
are high suggesting dense forest around the site.

LPAZ Pr-2 (25e45 cm) shows a dominance of Betula and Pinus,
substantially lower percentages of Picea, and minimal contribution
of temperate deciduous taxa pollen. AP percentages are still high,
though an increase in NAP (up to 15%) occurs in the upper part of
this zone accompanied by finds of human indicator taxa pollen,
including cereals.

LPAZ Pr-1 (0e25 cm) reveals a strong reduction in Picea, virtual
disappearance of broadleaved temperate deciduous tree taxa, and a
noticeable increase in NAP (up to 30%) suggesting moderate
deforestation of the landscape and development of secondary birch
and pine forests. Intensified human activities are suggested by
changes in the pollen assemblages. The relative increase in Erica-
ceae pollen (up to 10%) likely indicates a spread of heath family
plants following the deforestation. Pollen grains of Secale and
Cerealia-type are proofs for agriculture.
4.2. Pollen-based correlation: site-specific features and regional
trends

Reconstructing the LateglacialeHolocene vegetation dynamics
in the study region and checking the synchronicity of vegetation
changes across CER are among the aims of this study. Comparison
of the pollen diagrams (Figs. 3-6) and the site-by-site in-
terpretations of the pollen assemblages presented in sections
4.1.1e4.1.5 demonstrates great similarities of the local pollen/
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vegetation successions with the regional pollen chronostratigraphy
and vegetation development scheme suggested for the entire re-
gion (Fig. 8; Khotinsky, 1977, 1980). The observed variability in the
individual taxa percentages between the five analyzed records can
be explained by local differences in microclimatic and environ-
mental conditions between the sites.

The results summarized in Fig. 8 demonstrate straightforward
biostratigraphical correlation with the regional Holocene stratig-
raphy and allow assignment of the identified LPAZ 5 through 1 of
the Korovinskoe and Zmeinoe records to the Preboreal, Boreal,
Atlantic, Subboreal, and Subatlantic, respectively. The Prigorodnoe
and Serteya 2 records do not have pollen assemblages/sediments,
which can be attributed to the Preboreal, and the Serteika record
likely experienced a hiatus (or extremely low sedimentation rates)
during the Subboreal period of the Holocene interval.

The lowermost LPAZ Ko-7 in Korovinskoe, LPAZ Pr-6 and Pr-7 in
Prigorodnoe, LPAZ Sr-6 in Serteika as well as LPAZ Zm-7 and Zm-8
in Zmeinoe can be undoubtedly attributed to the Lateglacial inter-
val in the CER region based on the relatively low AP percentages
and relatively high percentages of Picea and Artemisia (Fig. 8;
Khotinsky and Klimanov, 1997; Velichko et al., 1997). It is plausible
that the oscillation in the AP percentage curve in the bottom part of
the Prigorodnoe and Zmeinoe records may represent the Yonger
Dryas and the Allerød (Fig. 8), although this assumption cannot be
Pollen and vegetation 
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Fig. 8. Local pollen assemblage zones identified in the five pollen records analyzed in the
stratigraphy suggested for the Central European Russian region (after Khotinsky, 1977, 1980
approved by the available radiocarbon dates (Table 2). However, the
relatively high percentages of AP and Picea and relatively low
proportions of Artemisia pollen in our records do not support a
treeless tundra-steppe landscape, which has been initially sug-
gested for the Younger Dryas (Khotinsky, 1977). The later inter-
pretation of the pollen diagram from the Polovetsko-Kupanskoe
record reconsiders the initial interpretation (i.e. Khotinsky, 1977)
concluding that a comparatively high content of spruce pollen
during the Younger Dryas interval is indicative of continuous
occurrence of spruce forests under conditions of partly degrading
permafrost (Khotinsky and Klimanov, 1997). A single bulk radio-
carbon date (11,140± 180 14C BP) from the 830e840 cm depth in
Korovinskoe (Fig. 4) converted into calendar years falls within the
12,700e13,320 cal BP interval (95% range; Table 2) suggesting
deposition during the AllerødeYounger Dryas transition or even
during the final stages of the Allerød interval. The date
(10,250± 200 14C BP) from the 780e800 cm interval falls within the
relatively broad interval 11,290e12,560 cal BP, which may repre-
sent the Younger Dryas or the early Holocene. More precise age
determination is hardly possible without AMS dates on terrestrial
plantmacrofossils (e.g. Heikkil€a and Sepp€a, 2010; Veski et al., 2012).
Such dates are still extremely rare in the entire CER region
(Wohlfarth et al., 2007). Wohlfarth et al. (2006) studied sediments
of Lake Nero (57�1002500N, 39�2503600E) and two other lakes from
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the Yaroslavl region north of Moscow (Fig. 1) to gain information on
palaeoclimatic and palaeoenvironmental changes during the past
15,000 years. Their multi-proxy study included pollen, macrofos-
sils, mineral magnetic measurements, and total carbon, nitrogen,
and sulphur analyses chronologically constrained by AMS 14C
measurements on bark, wood, and leaf fragments. Increased lake
productivity and higher mean summer temperatures are recon-
structed after 14,500 cal BP. Pollen and plant macrofossil records
(Wohlfarth et al., 2006) suggest that Betula sect. Albae and Picea
became established close to the site as early as 14,000 cal BP;
though the Lateglacial vegetation around the lake was still domi-
nated by Betula and Salix shrubs and various herbs (NAP up to
45e70%). However, major hydrological changes in the region led to
distinctly lower lake levels and caused a sedimentary hiatus in Lake
Nero between ca. 13,000 and 8200 cal BP (Wohlfarth et al., 2006)
preventing from direct comparison of the Younger Dryas and Pre-
boreal zones in the Nero record with the contemporaneous pollen
data presented in the current paper. The bulk radiocarbon dates
from the layers in Polovetsko-Kupanskoe assigned to the Younger
Dryas suggest significantly older ages (Khotinsky, 1977; Khotinsky
and Klimanov, 1997). This supports the common opinion that
bulk radiocarbon dates obtained on organic-poor Lateglacial limnic
sediments may differ from those obtained from AMS-dated
terrestrial material being up to 2000 years older (Litt and Stebich,
1999).

These days, the AMS technique becomes more prevalent in
radiocarbon dating. However, neither conventionally obtained
radiocarbon dates are out of use (e.g. Chairkina et al., 2017), nor
AMS-based chronologies are free from errors and absolutely reli-
able. Moreover, it is difficult to say that the scientific community
has come to the conclusion that conventional dates tend to produce
systematically older (i.e. inaccurate) dates than AMS dates. In fact,
large-scale inter-laboratory comparisons (e.g. Boaretto et al., 2002)
seem to have confirmed that there are no significant differences
between results from these two methods, although in general less
amount of sample material is needed for the AMS technique. Given
the large number of dated organic mud or peat samples from the
Holocene sediment available in this study (Fig. 2; Table 2), the use
of conventional technique is well justified in the first place.

The AMS dated Lake Nero record suggests that mixed broad-
leaved and coniferous forests were widespread in the Yaroslavl
region between 8200 and 6100 cal BP and dense, species-rich for-
ests dominated the landscape prior to ca. 3000 cal BP. This entire
interval was likely the warmest of the studied sequence (Wohlfarth
et al., 2006) and is in line with the regional pollen records from the
earlier publications and the current study (Fig. 8; Khotinsky, 1977;
Khotinsky and Klimanov, 1997). The high-resolution records from
Lake Nero indicate another sedimentary hiatus prior to ca. 2500 cal
BP (Wohlfarth et al., 2006), which could be correlated with the
hiatus (or extremely slow sedimentation) revealed by the radio-
carbon and pollen data from Serteika (Fig. 5) during the Subboreal
period (Fig. 8).

At the beginning of the Subatlantic interval, i.e. about 2500 cal
BP, pollen percentages for Pinus, Alnus, Betula sect. Albae, and
particularly for Picea increase and pollen percentages for Tilia,
Quercus, Ulmus, and Corylus decrease distinctly in the pollen dia-
grams from the Yaroslavl region (Fig. 8; Khotinsky and Klimanov,
1997; Wohlfarth et al., 2006) in line with the regional pollen re-
cords from the Smolensk and Pskov regions (Figs. 3e7) presented
here.

4.3. Chronological issues

The age determinations obtained through radiocarbon dating of
bulk organic samples (Table 2) and pollen-based correlation with
the regional biostratigraphy (Fig. 8) suggest that among the
analyzed sequences the Korovinskoe Mire contains the most
complete sedimentary archive of the Holocene with relatively
constant sedimentation rates (ca. 15 yr/cm) and no major reversals
or hiatuses. The Bayesian approach was applied to the Korovinskoe
dataset in order to build a robust age-depth model (Fig. 9) for this
representative pollen record, which is used for inter-regional
comparison in the following Discussion chapter.
5. Discussion

5.1. Traces of human impact and agriculture

The five pollen records presented in the current study reveal
some changes, which can be interpreted in terms of growing hu-
man impact on the natural forest vegetation and agricultural land
use. The AP percentages from Korovinskoe show increase through
the lower part of the record up to 500 cm depth. The slight decrease
in AP percentages is registered at 485 cm depth (Fig. 3) suggesting
an initial opening of the pristine forest around the site. The fact that
it is not accompanied by any distinct change in the pollen
composition may point to men as the driving force for this change.
The calibrated radiocarbon dates from the 495 and 475 cm levels
allow dating this event to about 7700e7600 cal BP (Table 2). Since
then, the pollen spectra demonstrate a more or less continuous
decrease in AP content suggesting increasing opening of the sur-
rounding landscape, likely associated with human activities. An
abrupt increase in Polypodiaceae fern spores registered from
425 cm depth (Fig. 3) is another strong evidence for opening of the
forest canopy, which occurred since about 7100e7000 cal BP. The
second shift in AP percentages towards distinctly lower values
occurred at 200 cm depth (Fig. 3), i.e. after 3750 cal BP, and the third
even more dramatic decrease started from 70 cm depth, i.e. since
about 1000 cal BP (Table 2). First appearance of single Rumex
(sorrel) pollen grains starts from ca. 4200 cal BP, followed by the
appearance of cultivars such as Cerealia-type pollen since ca. 1400
cal BP and Secale (rye) pollen during the last millennium. This
pattern of changes may indicate changing human activities and
land use close to the site since the Neolithic starting from the use of
wood for construction and making fire by the local sparse hunter-
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fisher-gatherer population and culminating in the shift to
agriculture.

In contrast to the rather synchronous patterns of natural vege-
tation development (Fig. 8), changes, which could be assigned to
human activities, demonstrate substantial temporal variability.
Thus, the Prigorodnoe pollen diagram (Fig. 4) reveals stable, very
high AP values during the entire middle Holocene suggesting un-
disturbed local forest at and around the site. A small decrease in AP
(and increase in Cyperaceae percentages) registered in a single
sample at 360 cm (ca. 3300e3200 cal BP) may indicate a short-term
intervention of prehistoric men, but could be also explained by a
number of other non-anthropogenic factors. The first appearance of
human indicator pollen (i.e. Secale) accompanied by a slightly
decreasing trend in the AP curve of the Prigorodnoe record is dated
to 700e600 cal BP. However, the major drop in AP percentages and
the appearance of several human indicator pollen taxa indicating
forest clearance and intensified agriculture can be traced only
during the last 500 years.

The Serteika (Fig. 5) and Serteya 2 (Fig. 6) records are located
close to each other (Fig. 1) at a distance of ca. 1.5 km in the valley of
the Serteya (also named Serteika) River e a small left tributary of
the Western Dvina. In the pollen record from Serteya 2 the initial
decrease in AP percentages coincides with the first appearance of
Trapa natans and is dated to ca. 5200e5100 cal BP. A weak decrease
in AP continues during the next 3000 years and is followed by a
more steady drop in AP (and associated increase in Poaceae and
Cyperaceae percentages) between ca. 3200/3000 and 500 cal BP.
Pollen grains of Cerealia-type and Secale are discontinuously pre-
sent in the record during the last 5000 years, however, in extremely
low quantities. In the Serteika pollen diagram (Fig. 5) the initial
decrease in the AP percentages cannot be securely dated because of
a sedimentary hiatus, which occurred sometime between ca. 6800
and 2600 cal BP. A continuous decrease in AP percentages is
registered between ca. 2600 and the youngest layers (i.e.
700e600 cal BP) of this sedimentary section. Cerealia-type pollen
grains are continuously traced during this time interval becoming
more abundant after ca. 1200/1000 cal BP.

In the pollen record of Zmeinoe (Fig. 7) single pollen grains of
Secale and Cerealia-type appear for the first time in the diagram
about ca. 6700 cal BP, though not recorded during the following ca.
5500 years (i.e. until ca. 1200 cal BP). The Holocene trend towards
lower AP values only starts at 140 cm, i.e. after 6000 cal BP. The
slight decrease in AP percentages changes to a steadier drop after
ca. 3800 cal BP and then by ca. 1200 cal BP.

The pollen records discussed in the current study suggest
intensification of human activities in the region during the past
7000 years, particularly visible by decreasing percentages of trees
and shrubs. Though, the pollen data does not show a synchronous
pattern of changes during the early period (i.e. prior to 4000 cal BP),
which can be easily explained by a low density and uneven distri-
bution of prehistoric hunter-fisher-gatherer population in this
densely forested region. However, stepwise strengthening of hu-
man impact on the initially dense forest vegetation can be sug-
gested after ca. 4200/3700 and particularly during the last 1400/
1000 years.

The pollen diagram of Polovetsko-Kupanskoe in the Yaroslavl
region (Khotinsky, 1977; Khotinsky and Klimanov, 1997) does not
show a relationship between AP and NAP and, therefore, does not
allow a direct comparison with the pollen records presented here.
However, traces of Cerealia-type pollen in Polovetsko-Kupanskoe
do not occur prior to 1150 ± 70 14C BP (i.e. ca. 1200 cal BP) and
the peak of cereals (and other human indicator taxa) in the pollen
diagram has been dated to ca. 400/500 cal BP (Khotinsky and
Klimanov, 1997). The uppermost pollen zone in the Lake Nero di-
agram (Wohlfarth et al., 2006) is characterized by a decrease in
pollen percentages and concentrations for trees and an increase in
Poaceae pollen percentages and concentrations. Pollen of Secale
cereale (rye), Rumex acetosa/acetosella (sorrel), Urtica (nettles),
Fagopyrum (buckwheat), and Linum (flax) demonstrate agricultural
activity close to the site over the last 500 years. However, since the
settlement of Rostov at Lake Nero has been reported in the Russian
chronicles since 862 AD and became a very important Russian city
by the 10th century, the absence of taxa indicating agricultural
activity during ca. 1200e500 cal BP (as in Polovetsko-Kupanskoe)
was assigned to a sedimentary hiatus in the analyzed core
(Wohlfarth et al., 2006).

The Holocene pollen record Staroselsky Moch (Fig. 1) from a
large mire situated at the watershed between the Western Dvina
and Volga rivers in the southern part of the Valday Upland also
demonstrates stably high AP percentages through the entiremiddle
Holocene, i.e. between 5700 and 1700/1800 cal BP and a progres-
sive increase in NAP and human indicator taxa, including Cerealia-
type pollen between 1700/1800 and 400/500 cal BP (Novenko et al.,
2009; Novenko and Olchev, 2015). The occurrence of single pollen
grains of Cerealia-type is registered at ca. 3400 cal BP preceded by
the minor (one sample) oscillation in the AP values and appearance
of Onagraceae (e.g. Chamerion angustifolium) pollen (Novenko et al.,
2009) suggesting a short-term opening of the forest, possibly with
the help of fire, and occurrence of a small-scale field or garden close
to the study site.

Thus, the pollen records from the cool-mixed forest zone of CER
suggest a long period of human presence with a relatively minor
impact on the forest vegetation during the middle Holocene phase.
Human impact becomes more visible in the diagrams during the
past three to four thousand years but did not left distinctive traces
(exceeding the natural Holocene AP/NAP variations) in the pollen
records prior to 3000/2500 cal BP or even later. These results sup-
port the hypothesis that the vegetation cover of CER was under
natural control during most of the Holocene and that the pollen
records from this region can therefore serve as reliable climate
archives, whose potentials, however, remain underexploited until
today. Our data corroborate recent results of pollen and charcoal
analyses from subtropical China (Ma et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2017)
suggesting that this initially densely forested area experienced
primary hunter-fisher-gatherer occupation during a much longer
period than traditionally believed andwas notmarkedly affected by
agricultural activities until ca. 3000 cal BP.

Archaeological research in the region of Smolensk has a long
history going back to the second half of the XIX century. During
recent decades more attention was paid to the Mesolithic and
Neolithic habitation in the Western Dvina and Lovat river basins
(e.g. Miklyaev, 1995; Dolukhanov et al., 2005, 2009; Mazurkevich
et al., 2009). The investigations started in 1972 by the discovery
of a submerged dwelling site of Neolithic age in the Serteika River
valley (Miklyaev, 1995). The following archaeological surveys con-
ducted by Russian and international teams led to the discovery of
over 40 new sites there (Mazurkevich et al., 2009) and allowed to
reconstruct the occupation history of the Serteika valley by pre-
historic hunter-fisher-gatherers since about 8500 years ago
(Mazurkevich et al., 2009). The sites attributed to the earliest
occupation phase are considered campsites; they included remains
of circular dwelling structures with post-holes and circular fire-
places and diverse stone artifacts. The cultural layer with the
earliest pottery remains has been dated to ca. 8175± 300 cal BP
based on wood fragments. The number of sites and artifacts in-
creases during the following period between 8000 and 6500 cal BP,
while the faunal and plantmacrofossil remains obtained from these
cultural layers suggest that these early pottery-making commu-
nities subsisted on wildlife resources obtained by hunting, fishing,
and gathering (Mazurkevich et al., 2009). Numerous pile dwelling
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structures excavated in the Serteya valley and at lakes Usvyaty
(55�430N, 30�470E) and Zhizhitskoe (56�140N, 31�150E) in the
neighboring Pskov region were securely dated to the interval
ranging from ca. 6400 to ca. 4000 cal BP. The plant and animal
remains from the pile dwelling sites also suggest high reliance on
wild resources. Mazurkevich et al. (2009) report 40 animal species,
whichwere hunted formeat and fur (e.g. elk, brown bear, wild boar,
marten, otter, squirrel, etc.), along with numerous fish bones and
seeds of at least 30 edible wild plants, including hazelnut and water
chestnut. Spruce, pine, ash, maple, and seldom oak trees were used
as construction material. A limited number of domesticates (cattle,
sheep/goat, and pig) only appear in the bone assemblages from the
cultural layer dated to 4150e3830 cal BP (Mazurkevich et al., 2009).

Referring to the results of pollen analysis from the archaeolog-
ical site Serteya 2 and from the Naumovo site at Lake Zhizhitskoe in
the Pskov region, Mazurkevich et al. (2009) suggest an initial onset
of small-scale agriculture during the pile dwelling phase of the
Usvyatian Culture (ca. 6600e5400 years ago) and established
slash-and-burn (swidden) agriculture during the Zhizhitsian Cul-
ture phase, ca. 4300e4200 years ago. If true, such very early onset
of agriculture in the study region deserves serious attention
requiring a more careful investigation and discussion (K€onigsson
and Possnert, 1997).

While some earlier studies place the onset of slash-and-burn
agriculture in the boreal forest zone of CER to as early as the sec-
ond millennium BC, others argue that this practice did not play any
important role until the VIII/IX century AD. Summarizing all pros
and contras, Slobodin (1952) suggested that during the whole
second and most of the first millennium BC prehistoric cultures in
the forest zone of CER practiced a small-scale ('gardening') agri-
culture that played a minor role in the subsistence mainly based on
hunting and fishing. Following recent concepts of subsistence
economy (Smith, 2001), these cultures may be characterized as
‘complex hunter-gatherers’with amixed subsistence based on both
foraging and a low-level food production. The importance of agri-
culture in the CER region steadily grew with the appearance of hill
fort settlements (gorodishche) during the Iron Age, and carbonized
grains of barley, wheat, millet, and peawere reported from the sites
near Smolensk and in the northern part of Belarus dating to the
VIeXI centuries AD (Slobodin, 1952).

Recent data from the broader Baltic Sea region are important for
discussing dispersal routes and a possible early onset of agriculture
in the CER region. The earliest directly dated barley grain from
Bornholm Island in the western Baltic Sea is ca. 5780 year old and
the Neolithic settlements near Osłonki (52�370N,18�470E) in central
Poland provide evidence for a mixed economy based on cattle,
sheep and goat husbandry, cereal cultivation, fishing and hunting
as early as ca. 7300e7200 years ago and definitively during the
later period 7000e6000 years ago (Bogucki et al., 2012). The pollen
records presented in their study, however, provide little evidence of
a dramatic impact on the environment during most of this period
and suggest that the areawas covered bymixed deciduous and pine
forests. The initial appearance of cereal pollen accompanied by
continuous but low pollen contents for weeds, pasture indicators,
and ruderal plants reflect a low level of agricultural activity. Further
east, in the eastern Baltic region and forest zone of European Russia
the adoption of Neolithic elements by foragers was very slow and
uneven (Zvelebil, 1996, 2008) and started with pottery, continued
with livestock and finally cereal cultivation (Bogucki, 2014). Further
east, 47 pollen records distributed across the area of Belarus have
been interpreted in terms of the initial spread of agriculture
(Zernitskaya and Mikhailov, 2009) suggesting the earliest signals of
farming (based on discontinuous appearances of Triticum,Hordeum,
and Secale pollen types) in the south-western and northern regions
at 6600e6000 cal BP and ca. 3400e2700 cal BP, respectively.
Excavated Neolithic sites at �Sventoji (56�103100N, 21�405400E) in
Lithuania suggest early agricultural practices in the third millen-
nium BC, though animal and plant domesticates were minor
supplements to the hunting-fishing-gathering subsistence
(Rimantien�e, 1998). Furthermore, a pollen-based reconstruction
from Saaremaa Island, Estonia (Poska and Saarse, 2002) e one of
the most representative reconstructions of human impact in the
eastern Baltic e suggests a replacement of unaffected closed
broad-leaved forest by disturbed deciduous forest with first in-
dications of cattle rearing between 6500/6000 and 4500/4200 cal
BP and opening of the landscape with restricted cereal cultivation
and start of slash-and-burn agriculture between 4500/4200 and
2100/2000 cal BP. However, more intensive cereal cultivation and
introduction of rye in the generally open landscape occurred after
2100/2000 cal BP (Poska and Saarse, 2002), in line with our results
(Figs. 3e7). The maximum increase in NAP percentages recorded
by Poska and Saarse (2002) occurred during the last 1300/1000
years and did not exceed 7e10% of the total pollen sum. Such
relatively low NAP values in the peat and lake sediments could be
partly explained by overrepresentation of arboreal pollen and
underrepresentation of anthropogenic indicators in the samples
from agricultural landscapes of northern Europe (Gaillard et al.,
1994, 2010; Brostr€om et al., 1998). However, low densities and
uneven distribution of population together with a small size of
settlements and agricultural fields surrounded by woods should
be also considered when interpreting pollen records from lacus-
trine sediments. On the other hand, pollen analysis of sediment
samples collected directly from cultural horizons dated to 4580/
4420 and 4090/3870 cal BP demonstrates much higher NAP values
(up to 40e60%) and presence of Cerealia-type and Cannabis-type
pollen at the Neolithic and Bronze Age sites near Zvenigorod
(55�420N, 36�430E), 50e60 km west of Moscow (Ershova et al.,
2014, 2016). Suggesting a moderate anthropogenic impact on
the forest vegetation at and around the studied archaeological
sites, the authors do not exclude the presence of primitive agri-
culture at the Neolithic sites, but rightly argue for cautious
treatment of Cerealia-type pollen when discussing the onset of
agriculture in the CER region (Ershova et al., 2014). The fact that
the Cerealia-type pollen group may represent both cultivated and
widely distributed wild species of Poaceae has been frequently
mentioned (e.g. Beug, 2004; Behre, 2007; Lahtinen and Rowley-
Conwy, 2013; Ershova et al., 2014; Demske et al., 2016).

The intensive archaeological excavations provide clear evidence
that the mixed forest zone of CER experienced significantly stron-
ger anthropogenic impact during the Iron Age phase (ca. V century
BC e V century AD), when numerous walled settlements bonded to
river and lake shores spread over the region (Kantorovich, 2006;
Mazurkevich et al., 2009; Krenke et al., 2011). Inhabitants of these
hill-forts subsisted on animal breeding supplemented by agricul-
ture (e.g. barley, wheat, millet, flax, and hemp), hunting, and fish-
ing. The rich archaeological data (Krenke, 2008, 2011, 2012) from
the Moscow region suggest that the Moskva River valley, for
example, was well populated since the early Iron Age and that the
floodplain landscape, therefore, could have been already heavily
transformed at that time. Only the area within the Moscow city
borders (ca. 2500 km2) reveals about 40 hill-fort sites, and a great
number of small sites have not been found yet (Krenke, 2012)
suggesting a threeefour-fold increase in population densities by
the V to the III centuries BC. The main occupation period at the best
studied hill-fort settlement Djakovo (Krenke, 2011) securely dated
to 550 BC to 450 AD shows constant presence of cereal grains
through the entire period with the highest concentrations in the
layers dated between the I century BC and the II century AD
(Krenke et al., 2011). Just before this time interval (i.e. IIeI century
BC) the shift from bone working to iron implements accompanied
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with drastic changes in ceramics occurred (Krenke et al., 2011).
Similar developmental features including hill-fort settlements (i.e.
Podgai, Kovsharovo) and mixed agro-pastoral economy supple-
mented by traditional hunting and fishing are reported for the
western part of the CER mixed forest zone (e.g. Kantorovich, 2006;
Mazurkevich et al., 2009). The ‘Dark Ages’ e the period with only
scarce archaeological material dating from the VII to the X century
AD e suggest a dramatic decrease in population density in the
entire region (Krenke, 2012) leading to a quick recovery of the
forest vegetation from human pressure. Similar cases of forest
regeneration associated with the settlement gap during the
Migration Period are well known from the temperate regions of
middle Europe (e.g. Litt et al., 2009). Land use across the CER region
re-intensified during the early medieval time associated with the
spread of Slavic populations. Awell-known feature of entire Europe
e the increased importance of Secale (rye) cultivation since about
1000 years ago (e.g. Litt et al., 2009) e also occurs in the pollen
diagrams from CER.

5.2. Palaeoclimatic interpretations and interregional comparison

Since the introduction of pollen analysis into Quaternary
research, pollen records have been widely exploited for palae-
oclimate reconstructions using a variety of qualitative and quan-
titative approaches (e.g. Fægri and Iversen, 1989; Berglund and
Ralska-Jasiewiczowa, 1986; Birks, 1998). Litt et al. (2009)
stressed that reconstructing regional variability of climate
change requires detailed comparison and correlation of high
resolution palaeoclimatic proxy data with precise chronologies for
each record. In the absence of annually laminated lake sediments
and high-resolution pollen records with chronological control
based on AMS-dated terrestrial plant macrofossils, the CER region
is still lacking such high-quality records of palaeoclimate. How-
ever, the study area has a great potential for palaeoenvironmental
research. In the current chapter themost complete and well-dated
century-scale-resolution pollen record of Korovinskoe is used for
inter-regional comparison with representative palaeoclimatic re-
cords from Europe and the North Atlantic region summarized in
Fig. 9.

A noticeable increase in AP percentages in Korovinskoe
(Fig. 10A) occurred between ca. 12,000 and 11,500 cal BP in concert
with a remarkable increase in temperature (Fig. 10B) evident in the
oxygen isotope record from Greenland ice cores (Svensson et al.,
2008). This large-scale increase in air temperatures indicating the
onset of interglacial environments is echoed in the reconstructions
of summer sea surface temperature (SST) derived from diatom
(Fig. 10D; Birks and Koç, 2002), mollusk (Fig. 10E; Mangerud and
Svendsen, 2018), and foraminifera (Fig. 10F; Hald et al., 2007) re-
cords from the Norwegian Sea and western Svalbard. In contrast to
the generally synchronous early Holocene temperature increase
suggested by various proxies, the onset of the HTM, also called
Holocene Thermal Optimum (Houghton et al., 1990), varies be-
tween the regions and the records (Davis et al., 2003). In the pollen
records frommid-latitude Europe the percentage sum of temperate
deciduous tree and shrub taxa (i.e. Quercetummixtum) is frequently
used as a terrestrial proxy for reconstructing past thermal condi-
tions. The BIOME vegetation model (Prentice et al., 1992) also
demonstrates a strong relationship between the temperate decid-
uous tree/shrub fraction temperature parameters (i.e. annual sum
of growing degree days above 5 �C and mean temperature of the
coldest month) in mid-Holocene Europe (Prentice et al., 1996). In
the Korovinskoe record (Fig. 10A) the first increase in temperate
deciduous tree/shrub percentages is dated to ca. 10,400 cal BP fol-
lowed by a second, more pronounced increase (up to 21%) between
ca. 10,100 and 9800 cal BP. The latter rise corresponds to maximum
summer SSTs (i.e. 6e7 �C above the mean modern SST value)
reconstructed in the NE North Atlantic (Fig. 10E) and the NW
Barents Sea (Fig. 10F). The maximum percentages for temperate
deciduous taxa in Korovinskoe (36e46%) are dated to the interval
ca. 8600e6900 cal BP corroborating the maximum temperature
values in the Greenland ice (Fig. 10B) and the diatom-based August
SSTs from the E Norwegian Sea (Fig. 10D). A pollen-based recon-
struction of the summer temperature anomaly at Lake Kurjanovas
(Fig. 1) in Latvia suggests that the warmest interval in the area
located ca. 270 kmwest of Korovinskoe occurred ca. 8100e5600 cal
BP (Fig. 10C; Heikkil€a and Sepp€a, 2010). The registered diachronic
patterns of temperature change cannot be explained exclusively by
the imperfect age models of the individual records. Mangerud and
Svendsen (2018) reported appearance of the most warmth-
demanding mollusk species ca. 1000 km farther north of its cur-
rent distribution indicating that August temperatures on Svalbard
were 6 �C warmer at around 10,200e9200 cal BP and that the
regional climate was as warm as present by ca. 11,000 cal BP.
Furthermore, the authors concluded that exceptionally warm early
Holocene climate around Svalbard was driven primarily by higher
summer insolation and greater influx of warm Atlantic water, but
also influenced by a number of feedback processes including al-
bedo, stronger heating of the shallow water shelf, reduction of sea
ice, changes in the atmospheric circulation, etc. Although it is too
early for making a solid conclusion, it appears that the final
deglaciation of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet (Cuzzone et al., 2016), on
the one hand, and the noticeably warmer than present north-
western North Atlantic and western Arctic regions (e.g. Mangerud
and Svendsen, 2018), on the other hand, could have been respon-
sible for the earlier onset of warmer conditions in the CER region
(Fig. 10A) compared to the eastern Baltic (Fig. 10C), as indicated by
the early Holocene spread of the northern tree line in northern
Eurasia (e.g. Binney et al., 2009).

Bioclimatic limits estimated for main European tree species
(Sykes et al., 1996) and for key regional vegetation types or biomes
(Prentice et al., 1996; Kaplan et al., 2003) allow a rough estimation
of moisture availability in the study region suggesting that the early
Holocene dense forests at Korovinskoe required a moisture index
(i.e. the ratio of actual to potential evapotranspiration) above 0.65.
The continuous presence of Scots pine in the Holocene forests
across CER requires a moisture index above 0.7, while complete
disappearance or a negligible presence of spruce in the regional
forests prior to ca. 5500 cal BP (Fig. 10G) suggests a decreased
moisture availability to below 0.85 (Sykes et al., 1996) during the
early Holocene. The presence of spruce macrofossils at 5200 cal BP
in the Lake Nero region (Wohlfarth et al., 2006) and a noticeable
increase in Picea pollen percentages in the Korovinskoe sediments
since about 5400 cal BP, with a maximum (ca. 55%) dated to around
2500 cal BP (Fig.10G), corroborate other published records from the
CER region suggesting that spruce survived the relatively dry early
and middle Holocene in locally humid habitats (Wohlfarth et al.,
2006) and quickly spread across the whole region after the
climate conditions became cooler and wetter.

Comparison of modeled and reconstructed changes in climate
and forest cover across themiddle and northern latitudes of Eurasia
through the past 8000 years (Kleinen et al., 2011) suggests that the
Holocene trend towards a cooler climate driven by a continuous
decrease in summer insolation (Fig. 10I; Berger and Loutre, 1991)
was associated with progressively wetter conditions. The recon-
structed precipitation derived from the Holzmaar pollen record
from the Eifel region in Germany (Fig.10H; Litt et al., 2009) suggests
a relatively moist late Holocene climate in agreement with the
model simulation for the mid-latitudinal zone of western Eurasia
from Kazakhstan (Kleinen et al., 2011).



Fig. 10. Comparison of the Korovinskoe pollen record (A) with other palaeoclimate records discussed in the current study (BeI).
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6. Conclusions

The current article presents detailed results of palynological
investigations obtained for five sediment cores from the upper
Western Dvina River located within the cool mixed forest zone of
Central European Russia. The cores were extensively dated using a
total of 178 bulk sediment samples submitted for conventional
radiocarbon dating. Addressing the four key scientific questions
formulated in the introduction we came to the following
conclusions.

The palynological and radiocarbon dating results suggest that
the obtained pollen records cover the entire Holocene at a
century-scale resolution. The Lateglacial interval is most likely
represented by the Allerød and the Younger Dryas pollen assem-
blages, however, a more precise discussion of post-glacial vege-
tation dynamics in the study region requires a better-justified
chronology based on AMS dating of terrestrial plant macrofossils.
Particularly, the long-year discussion of presence/absence of
spruce during the Younger Dryas and the role of woody plants in
the Lateglacial vegetation cover cannot be adequately resolved
without secure chronological control, which is still unavailable for
the entire region.

Checking the synchronicity of the vegetation changes within the
study region, we used a pollen-based correlation between the
studied records and the regional pollen chronostratigraphy sug-
gested for the CER region by N.A. Khotinsky in the 1970s. Despite its
reliance on a few well-studied pollen sequences and an uncali-
brated chronology based on a limited number of bulk radiocarbon
dates, Khotinsky's scheme became extremely popular andwas used
by generations of Soviet (later Russian) palynologists for regional
and inter-regional correlations facilitating comparisons between
poorly dated records. Our study demonstrates straightforward
biostratigraphical correlation with the regional Holocene stratig-
raphy, thus, allowing secure assignment of the local pollen
assemblage zones to the Preboreal, Boreal, Atlantic, Subboreal, and
Subatlantic periods, and helping in identification of sedimentary
hiatuses and possible age reversals in the analyzed records.

Based on the age determinations and pollen-based correlation
with the regional biostratigraphy, the KorovinskoeMire, among the
analyzed sequences, was identified as the one with the most
complete Holocene sedimentary succession revealing relatively
constant sedimentation rates and no apparent reversals or hiatuses.
For the first time in the CER region, a Bayesian age modeling
approach has been applied to the Korovinskoe dataset in attempt to
build a robust calibrated age-depth model for the analyzed pollen
record and to allow comprehensive inter-regional comparisons
with archaeological and environmental records from elsewhere.

A noticeable increase in woody taxa percentages in Korovinskoe
occurred between ca. 12,000 and 11,500 cal BP in concert with a
remarkable increase in temperature recorded in Greenland ice
cores and in diatom-, mollusk-, and foraminifera-based re-
constructions from the North Atlantic. The onset of the so-called
‘HTM’ in Korovinskoe is reflected by temperate deciduous tree/
shrub (Quercetum mixtum) pollen percentages. The first pro-
nounced increase (up to 21%) between ca. 10,100 and 9800 cal BP
corresponds to the maximum summer SSTs reconstructed for the
NE North Atlantic and the NW Barents Sea. The highest Quercetum
mixtum pollen contents in Korovinskoe (36e46%) are dated to ca.
8600e6900 cal BP, thus corroborating maximum temperature
values in Greenland ice and diatom record from the Norwegian Sea,
but predating the pollen-derived summer temperature maximum
at Lake Kurjanovas (Latvia), which occurred ca. 8100e5600 cal BP.
Following some earlier publications, we suggest that the registered
diachronic patterns of temperature change cannot be explained
exclusively by the imperfect age models of the individual records.
They more likely reflect complex interactions of global and
regional-scale climate forcing. Primarily the final deglaciation of
the Scandinavian Ice Sheet and the noticeably warmer than present
northwestern Atlantic and western Arctic regions could have been
responsible for the earlier onset of warmer conditions in the CER
region compared to the eastern Baltic, as indicated by the early
Holocene spread of the northern tree line in northern Eurasia.

A complete disappearance or negligible presence of spruce in
the CER forests prior to ca. 5500 cal BP suggests decreasedmoisture
availability during the early Holocene. A noticeable increase in Picea
pollen percentages in Korovinskoe since about 5400 cal BP, with a
maximum (ca. 55%) dated to around 2500 cal BP, corroborates other
published pollen and macrofossil records from the CER region,
suggesting that spruce survived the relatively dry early and middle
Holocene in locally humid habitats and quickly spread across the
whole region after the climate conditions became progressively
cooler andwetter. This was probably driven by a continuous decline
in summer insolation, which led to a decrease in summer tem-
peratures and minimized evaporation losses.

All five pollen records presented in the current study reveal
changes, which can be interpreted in terms of growing human
impact on the natural forest vegetation and agricultural land use. In
contrast to rather synchronous patterns of natural vegetation
development, changes which can be assigned to human activities
demonstrate substantial spatial/temporal variability. The earliest
slight decrease in AP percentages in Korovinskoe, suggesting an
initial opening of the pristine forest around the site, occurred about
7700e7600 cal BP. Since then, the pollen spectra demonstrate a
more or less continuous decrease in AP contents suggesting further
opening of the surrounding landscape, likely associated with hu-
man activities. However, a shift towards distinctly lower AP values
occurred after 3750 cal BP and a third, even more dramatic,
decrease is registered since about 1000 cal BP. First appearance of
possible cultivars, such as Cerealia-type and Secale (rye) pollen, is
recorded since ca. 1400 cal BP and during the last millennium,
respectively. This pattern of changes may indicate changing human
activities and land use close to the site since the Neolithic, starting
from the use of wood for construction and making fire by the local
sparse hunter-fisher-gatherer population and culminating in the
shift to agriculture.

In Prigorodnoe the first appearance of Secale accompanied by a
slight decreasing trend in the AP curve in Prigorodnoe is dated to
700e600 cal BP. A major drop in AP occurred during the last 500
years. In Serteya 2 the initial decrease in AP percentages coincides
with the first appearance of Trapa natans and is dated to ca.
5200e5100 cal BP. Pollen grains of Cerealia-type and Secale are
discontinuously present in the record during the last 5000 years,
however, in extremely low quantities. In Serteika a continuous
decrease in AP percentages is registered between ca. 2600 and
600/700 cal BP and Cerealia-type pollen grains are continuously
traced during this time interval, becoming more abundant since
ca. 1200/1000 cal BP. In Zmeinoe (Fig. 7) the trend towards lower
AP values starts ca. 6700 cal BP. At the same time, single pollen
grains of Secale and Cerealia-type appear for the first time in the
diagram, though not recorded during the following ca. 5500 years,
i.e. until ca. 1200 cal BP. The pollen data does not show a syn-
chronous pattern of changes during the early period of occupation
prior to ca. 4000 cal BP suggested by the archaeological records.
This can be easily explained by a low density and uneven distri-
bution of prehistoric hunter-fisher-gatherer populations in the
densely forested region. However, stepwise strengthening of hu-
man impact on the initially dense forest vegetation can be sug-
gested after ca. 4200/3700 cal BP and particularly during the last
1400/1000 years.
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